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U.S.-Backed Student Loans Set Up 
* * 
Film Planned 
At Workshop 
"Mr. Speaker of Illinois," 
a film about state government, 
will be shown today to mem-
bers of the Youth World 
workshop. 
After the film, NicholasCi -
accio, administrative as-
sistam to the secretary of 
state, will discuss procedure 
in passage of a bill. 
Other events on today',$; 
schedule are a session o n 
parliamentary procedure, the 
drafting and debate of resol-
utions in the mock United 
Nat ions, and an address on 
the r ole of law in society by 
George Lewis, an attorney 
from Quincy. 
The workshop, being attend-
ed by 67 high school students 
who have finished their junior 
year, is designed to acquaint 
Illinois high school students 
with local, state a nd national 
government. 
Thursday the workshoppers 
will discuss local government 
wtth K. Neil Thurmond, post 
master and mayor of John-
ston City, and see slides o n 
Viet Nam and Africa . 
The workshop will close 
Frida y With consider ation of 
the final draft of a U. N. 
r esolution. and a ban que t 
speech by Afal< Haydar , as-
sistant professor of govern-
me nt at I II i no isS tat e 
Unive r sity. 
After the banquet, a closing 
meeting of the workshop 
General Assembl y will be 
held. 
Drinan AU,nding 
Nationqt Meet'ing 
Bob Dri nan, s!u.dent body 
presidem, today is auending 
preconference sessions of (he 
annual National 5w denr As -
sociation (NSA) Congress (hat 
will run through Sept. 2 at 
the University of IllinOi s . 
NSA is the national union 
of students which represenr~ 
one and a qu arter million 
srudems from 350 sc hools . 
The meetings that Drinan is 
atte nding are in preparation 
for r egu lar workshop sessions 
of the conference that will 
begin Sunday, 
Other SIU de legates a r e 
Fred Z imme rman , NSA co -
ordinator for t hi s c a mpu s, 
William D. Pe rardi and Ray -
mond C. Lenzi. Bob Caner 
and Sa m Baker will a lternate 
as (he fifth de legate . 
Legi s lative set=;s ions of the 
Co np;rest=; will begin Aug, 28. 
Busesto Edwardsville 
To End Temporarily 
The shuttle bus service be-
tween the Carbondale and Ed-
wardsville campuses of SIU 
will be suspended from Fri-
day, Sept. 2 through Sunday, 
Sept. 18. The service will r e-
sume on Monday. Sept. 19. 
DOG TIRED-Dog Days may not be officially 
recogniz"ed but that doesn't kee p them from hav-
ing an effect on just about eve ryone . Some be-
come grQUchy , others indolent "'and the guy 
above - well .. like so many of us, he's just plain 
dog tired , For an antidole to Dog Days read lhe 
story below , (Photo by John Baran) 
Th.e Greeks J'new It 
Taking the Canine Siri~ out of Dog !Jays 
Is lUJ.ped hy a Cool Drink in the Shade 
By Ed Rai>ettt earth. Phaeton in {he 20th urne of water s us pended in 
T he weatherman doe s n'l 
recognize "dog days ," but we 
certainl y do. The appelat; on 
dog day s goes back to the 
li me of the ancJems ofGrcpre 
a nd Rome. They noted during 
the latter part of the s umme r 
that Siri us, the bTU,liant star 
marking the conste ll ation 
Canis Major, ro se and wet 
with the sun. They thought, 
e rroneous l y, that Siriu s added 
its head to [hat of [he sun. 
Hence, the name dog d,ays 
from Sirius the dog star. for 
the hot day s of J ul y a:1d 
Agus l. 
Accordi ng to the Gree k 
myth. ' Phaeton once borrowed 
his fa ther Helios's sun c har-
iO( and drove around the hea -
vens so fa st and fur iously 
t hat he nearly burned up {he 
century bor r ows the o ld man's the atmosphere, you wince and 
souped - up Ferrari and drive s almos. turn back wi s hing you 
a round during the summer cou ld !!pend toe day pros-
month!=; when he's out of trate d in som~ leafy glade 
sc hool, c aus ing thi sexcessive with a loaf of bread, a jog 
heal. of wine and. 
But thanks ro [he Olodern Proceedi ng o nward you s 
mi r acl e of a ir - conditioning, Proceeding onward you 
dog da y~ are a bit easie r to s weat your way {o campus for 
take. Hoever, not every home a morning c lass. Tile class-
or offi ce o r classr oo m is air- roo m ins ' t air-co nditioned .. . 
condit ioned, . afld there are unmerc iful brutes. The clock 
ti mes when it i s necessary to cra wl s agoni zi ngly s low1y on 
go out in the s umme rrime its apIXlinted rou nds a nd the 
oven that is sout he rn Illinoi s. drone of the lecture r inten -
Ah, southe rn Illinois. Where sifies your discomfort as you 
[he late s ummer sun causes s hi ft rese lessly waiting to ge t 
tons of wate r toevaIXlrate into out of the now -stifling heat 
t he ai r every second. You a nd huma nit y of the room. 
wake up in the morni ng a nd Doggedly determined {O beat 
you pull o n your c lot hing that the dog da ys you dri p through 
is al r eady soggy fr om the the day. with brief intervals 
pervasive humidity. Ste pping whe n ,!you get into a n a ir-con -
out into the gl a ring s unlight, 
intensified by the grear vol- (Continued on Poge 5) 
Office on Campus 
Handles Requests 
Illinois ha .c: bee n al lotte d 
$903 . RI I by the federal gov -
e rnment to gua r antee loa :, 
from private bank s to co lle r. 
s tudents. 
Sl U s [Ude m s can apply fo:-
the guaranteed loans throug;, 
the Office of Financial ASsi s -
tance , according to Fred Da -
kak, coordinator of s tudem 
work a nd fi nanc ial ass istance . 
The applications will then 
be forwarded to the Illinois 
State Scholarship Commission 
at Deerfie ld, where, Dakak 
said, they will be co nside r ed 
on a "fi r st, come , fir s t se rve 
basis, OJ among all Illinoi S in -
stitution s of higher education. 
The federa l funds ar e part of 
a .$17 ,1 35,613 outl ay divided 
among the 50 s rares by the 
Office of Educa (ion under the 
Hi gher Education Act of 1965. 
They will be used as a 
guaranteed reserve of $1 for 
every $10 loaned to s tudent s. 
Thus Ill inois will gu arantee 
$9 ,038,110 in loans. 
Maximum loa n amou nt s are 
$1.000 for the fre shman ~ar. 
and $1.500 for sophomor e 
year, junior year . se nior year 
or fir st or seco nd year gradu -
ate s tudems. The minimum 
loan is $300. 
To be e li g ibl e , a s tudent 
mu st be a c iti zen of (he Uni -
ted Statee . a bonafide re si-
dent of Illi noi s , a per~on of 
integrity. c apable of re cog-
nizing and accepting the r es -
IXln s ibility of pa ying bac k the 
loan , and a full - rime s tudent. 
If the adjus ted famil y in -
co me of a st udent is $15 ,000 
or less. the fe de ral govern-
me nt wi ll pay three per cent 
of the inre res t on the lo an and 
{he s tudenr must pa y rhe ot her 
three per cent, 
If ad ju s ted fa mil y inco me 
(gross inco me plu s nontaxable 
inco me , minu s num be r of 
c laimed exe mptions ' ti~ s 
$600, minu s medica l expenSe-s 
deductible for income tax pur-
poses) is more than $15,000 , 
the stude nt mu st pay all the 
interest him se lf. 
Payments o n t he principal 
begin nine months af ter gradu-
a tion or end offull - time s tudy. 
(Continued on :-'age 2) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says what he wants is a 
scbolarship so big It woul~ 
rake all hi s time to spen'd 
the money. 
Annual Summer Talent Show 
Slated for 8 p.m. Saturday 
Southern Follies, the annual 
summer talent s how, will be 
held at 8 p.m . Saturday In 
McAndrew Stadium. 
The Department of Outdoor 
EdUcation and Recreation's 
show wagon will set the stage 
for the variet y of talent that 
will be presented. 
According to Janet Veach, 
graduate assistant at the Stu-
dent Activities Office, the acts 
wUl Include Judy March, ballet 
dancer; Lea Lannon, folk 
singer; Carolyn Moll, modern 
jazz dancer; Jerry and the 
Jewels, pop-singing group; 
Clndl Nolan, baton-twirler; 
Sherry Wolfe, hula dancer; and 
Tom Ohler. guitar and banjo 
player. 
James Sackett, cont:1nulty 
director at WSIU RadiO, w!ll 
be the master of ceremonies. 
Students wUl be adm Itted 
through the gates at the west 
side of the field. Admission 
Is tree. 
U.S.-Backed Loans 
Are Available 
(Continued from POi_ ') 
The minimum monthl y pay -
ment is $30. 
The ioa ns w!ll be made by 
private bank s within the s tate 
and payments on the interest 
and the principal are made co 
the bank. makiIlg the loan, Oa-
kak said. 
On the basis of projected 
enrollments , the Office of 
Education ca lculated that by 
1972 the gove rnment wo uld be 
making interest payment s on 
more than $9 billion in loans 
made to more . than 5,300,000 
stu dent borrowers. The Bushmen w!ll play at 
a block dance after the show. 
The dance will be he ld on the 
grass area at the north end 
of the stadium. 
This i s based on the 
assumption that 37 per centof 
all s tudentS will be borrowing 
under the program by 1972. 
UKICURRENCYEXCHANG 
BLAc;:K KNIGHTS DRUM AND BUGLE CORPS FROM BELLEVILLE. ILL. 
700 Delegates Expected 
Campul Shopping Cente, 
• Ch~ck C05hin t 
.Notary Public 
.Dti ... ~r · s Licf!nsf! 
• Public Stenoqropher 
.2 Day licenn Plote 
State DeMolay Conclave Is Scheduled 
To Meet on Campus This Weekend 
• Mon'!y Orden 
• Titl~ Ser vice Service 
The state OeMolay Conclave 
will be held this weekend on 
• T ravelf!rs' Cheeks 
• Open 9 a .m . to the SIU campus. About 700 
6 p .m. Every Day delegates from ages 17 
• Pay you, Gas , li ,Phone, and Wgte, Bill s he,e through 21 are expected to 
r==i~ii~iiii~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~rl attend the meeting.. 
Cotes open at 7 :45 p.m .. Show be9ins at dusk 
Rt. 148 . Herrin 
LAST TIMES TODAY! 
GREGORY PECK • "ARABESQUE" ) 
' JAMES STEWART "THE RARE BREEO"I ¢mm 
STARTS TOMORROW! 
I ... "'"' ~UtIC ,.""'''''TIIt ...... llOfI''~ 
Weekend events will include 
athletic co mpe tition.,among the 
boys [0 determine state cham-
pionships in golf, tennis and 
bowling. A new state master 
counselor will be elected and 
a ne w state sweethea rt will 
be crowned. 
Marsha Herbig, of Free -
pon, is the r e tiring s tate 
sweethean . Each chapter 
brings its s weetheart [0 the 
conclave and one is selected 
as the state sweetheart. 
Dance 
The opening session will 
begin at 1: 30 p.m. Friday 
in the University Center Ball-
room. The meeting will be 
open to all OeMolays, master 
Masons and invited guests. 
A public ceremony featuring 
the Black Knights Drum and 
Bugle Corps from Bellev!lle 
w!ll be held at 8 p.m. Friday 
in the STU Arena. This na-
tionally rated corps ha s won 
14 nisf-prace national hono rs 
as · wen 0 ·,,· ·about- 400- other 
awards, which include three 
com me ndation s from the 
United States gove rnment. The 
corps has appeared all over 
the Nonh American continent 
;jnd haR been invited to tntlr 
LEMsEClI· PARRISH. PWYlSIONiM COLOR 
~~.~=====---~~ 
PLUS 2nd Co-hit "THE DIRTY GAME" RUMPUS ROOM 
Europe. Several SIU students 
have been members of the 
corps and have r eturned to 
train others. 
A m emorial service will be 
he ld Fliday in which the 
L egion of Honor investiture 
will be granted to 12 men from 
throuhout the s t ate. 
New officers will be e lec ted 
Saturday morning at a closed 
business session. A beach 
party at t he Lake-on-the-
Campus wlii''be held Saturday 
afternoon fo r all Demolays. 
A grand banquet will be held 
at 6 p.m. Saturday in the Uni-
ve r s ity Center Ballroom. The 
keynote speake r will be Ross 
Randolph, s tate director of 
public safety and former 
.. warn en .I>f Meoa.td..3?.enI~.:;' 
clary. A grand- liaff 9;ftJ to1Io"W, 
. . On. Sunday mornirlg a. b:I:eaJs.~ 
. last will be , beld ' n,- the ·U ,;i~: 
versity Center Ballroom. 
Chapel service will be led 
by the Rev. EdWard L. Hoff-
'D"l' of tbe First Methodist 
Church In Carbondale. After 
rpe ,servlce the sweethean will 
be crowned, awards will be 
presented and the new officers 
will be Installed. 
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Activities 
Rehearsal, 
fiJm-Set 
~9r Today 
Summer an sale will be open 
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
today in Room A of the 
University Center. 
Inter-V""slty Christian Fel -
lowship will meet at 11 ,30 
a.m. in Room C of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Southern Follie s will rehearse 
at 7 p. m . in the Studio 
Theatre at University 
School. 
L ittle Egypt Student Grotto 
will meet at 8 p.m. in Room 
C of the Univers ity Center. 
Wednesday Night Movie will 
feature "Seven Brides for 
Seven Brothers" at 9 p. m. 
in McAndrew Stadiu rn. 
THURSDAY 
The School of Agriculture 
fa c ulty will meet at 8 a. m. 
in [he Se minar Room of the 
Agr iculture Building. 
Summer art ,sale -wi!l be oJ:en 
from 10 a.m. ' [0 7 :p.m.: th 
Room A of the Univers it y 
Ce nter . 
Intramural softball will begin 
at 4 p .m. in the fie lds of 
the Unive r s it y School. 
State Scholarship 
Filing Is Urged 
Students atte nding SIU under 
a s tate scholarship for the fir st 
quarter of the fall te rm must 
file theIr scholarship cert ifi-
cate at the Enrollment Cente r 
in the Registrar's Office as 
soon as possible . 
U the certificates a re not 
turned in students will be 
billed for their tuition, a 
spok.esman said . 
Scholarships involved are 
teacher educat ion. military 
state. general assembl y and 
county. 
OH NO' 1 JUST BURNED MY FAKE I.D . 
Education, Spirit of Science 
To Be Radio Program Topic 
.. Education and the Spirit of 
Scie nce" will be the topiC of 
a discussion on the George-
[Own University Forum at 8 
p.m. today on WSIU Radio. 
Pane l member s will be the 
Rev. FranCis J . He yden, S.J., 
director of t he Georgetown 
Observator y, Raymond J. See-
ger, se ni or s taff associate for 
r esear ch at the National Sci-
e nce Foundation, and Wil liam 
Hines, science reporte r for 
the Washington Star. Walla ce 
Fanning, NBC news, will be 
moderator. 
Other programs: 
9,07 a .m. 
Book.s in the News : " My 
Life For Bea uty" by Helena 
Rubinste in. 
10 a . m • 
Pop Concer(. 
12, 30 p.m. 
News Report. 
1,30 p. m . 
Vienna and Broadwa y: 
Vocal and instrumental ex-
cerpts fr om operetta s and 
Broadway musicals . 
2 p. m. 
Scope: The United Nations 
Radio Magazine. 
2,30 p.m . 
France Applauds . 
3 p.m. 
News Report . 
Study of Pablo Picasso's Life 
To Be Shown on WSIU-TV 
A s tudy of the life and 
work of Pablo pi cas so will 
be featured on "Art in our 
Ti me," the Wednesday Show-
case program at 9:30 p. m . 
today on WSIU - TV. 
Other programs : 
4,30 p.m. 
What's New: The Adve n-
tu res of Tom Sawyer (Pan 
2). 
5 p.m. 
Chimne y Co rner: Stor ies 
for Children. 
5, 15 p. m. 
Indu str y on Parade. 
6 p.m . 
Loca l Issue : A s tud y of the 
effons to save downtown 
Milwaukee f r o m· becoming 
a s lum area. 
6,30 p.m. 
N. E. T. P ubli c Affairs : 
" Mata Hari." 
7,30 p.m. 
What 's New. 
8 p. m. 
Pa s!"pon B Kingdo m of the 
Sea: "Men, Spear s and 
Sea." 
8,30 p.m. 
News in Perspective: "At 
Issue - The Inform ation 
War. .. 
.PLUS- co-hit "WAR-GODS of the DEEP" 
LAST TIM ES 
TODAY 
Continuous from 
1 :30 p .m. 
Southern to Be Represented 
In Exhibits at State Fairs 
3, 10 p. m. 
Concert Hall. 
., .. yzk--
$1, // '~" .. ' Sill is r epresented ar the lllinois State Fair in a large e-xhibH in cooperation with the seven other s rate uni ver-sir ies. Two slide s hows present a· picwrial view of SIU campus 
scenes. r esear ch activities. A 
bank of eight te le phone s is 
available to Visitors, tach with 
a one-minute message about 
one of t he state schools. 
The exhibit , sponsor ed b y 
the Joint Counc il of Highe r 
E ducat ion, has a diagram of 
the predicted enr ollment fo r 
each school pr ojected to 1975 , 
and a m ap of the junior col -
leges a nd. un iversities in 
illinoiS. 
At the fair in Du Quoin 
later this mo nth, SIU will have 
I Today's Weather I 
Fair lO panl y cloudy and 
warm with a high in the low 
90s. High for this date is 
109, set In 1936, and the low 
i s 53, r ecorded in 1929. 
NEW ME 
FURNITUHE 
New & Used Furn iture 
Ev..,.day i. barto I" day 
. ~.';j . .' ;. ' -I. Id,1 ... , 
~ . . . . • .. 
22 So . 10th . Murphy . boro 
PHONE , 684-2010 
an exhibit all to itself. It will 
be housed unde r a do me 39 
feet in diameter. of the type 
de signed by R . Buckmins te r 
F ulle r . 
A syste m developed by 
Herbe rt Meyer, acting di r ect-
or of Ge neral Design Re -
search, will pre s ent SIU [0 
visitors in pic ture form, us ing 
three s lide projector s and 
three screens at one time . The 
r eselt wi ll be a c ine rama-
type effect. 
Other displa ys at the exh ibi t 
will be hung from the dome by 
chains. . ' 
The SIU exhibit at Du Quoin 
will be open from 9 a . m. to 
9 p.m . Aug. 2(~"tt), Sept. 5. 
5 p.m. 
Stories 'n Stuff. 
6 p.m. 
Musi c in [he Air . 
7 p.m. 
Exploring the C hild's World, 
.. .. T r oubled Shooter. ,. 
7,30 p. m. 
The Tragic Hero: "Moral 
Philosophy . .. 
10,30 p.m. 
News R.eport. 
II p. m. 
Moonlight Ser enad,=, . 
506 and 511 South Graham 
"when 
we (J(Jt back, 
we'U tiill them whaJ. 
a groaJ. party it tva8 ••• 
unLil tlw booie ron om!" 
20lh Q:Qf.f(D: ... .. . .. AII malts .. ALID.,.,.,.. 
t::h.e 
~G:.rr 
o£t::h.e 
PHO:lE:1\"l2:X 
NOW UNDER . ..... ' .. 
NEW MANAGEMENT! _ ~: ~---;~. ~~~;;.;;;; 
LUXURY RESIDENCE HALLS ~. :;;l::!~. . ~---.. 
--FORMEN-- by Plains Leasing Co., Inc. 549-2263 
CAFETERIA IN THE SAME BUILDING • BASEMENT LAUNDERETIE • SNACK BAR· BUS SERVICE 
INDIVIDUAL COMFORT • COLOR TELEVISION· PERSONAL AlR CONDITIONING· LOUNGES 
............ ,., . 
':OCiify: :£gyptian Book Page 
Presidential Voting Patterns 
In the O)d Confederacy 
Five St.ate s for f ,'o /dwaler. 
by Bernard Cosman. Univer -
sity, Ala. : University of Ala -
bama Press, 1966. 146 pp. 
$3.95. 
RICHARD P. GOODRICK 
The Negr oes voted virtuall y 
as a bloc again st the "Party 
of Lincoln, " nO( only in the 
heart of the old Confederacy 
but througho ut the South. 
For his explanation of vot-
ing behavior Cos man divided 
the 11 state s of the South 
into two regions. The Deep 
South i s compnsed of the 
One of the key que stions in five state s that voted for Gold-
the upcoming Congressional w3rer-A 1 a ba m a, Georgia , 
e lections Is whethe r tbe sev - Louisiana, Mississippi and 
en Republican repre sentatives South Caro lina. The s ix re-
who were elec ted in Barry maining states which the au -
Goldwater' s s weep oCthe Deep thor terms the non-Deep Sauth 
South can retain their seats on are Arkansas , Florida, North 
Capitol Hill. The fall ballot- Carolina, Tennessee. Texas 
ing will not only help deter - and Virginia. 
mine the im mediate future of The two regions are fur-
the seven freshmen Congr ess- ther divided on the basi s of 
men, but it will also indicate aggregate data into four sec-
what role the GOP will play in tors: Traditio na l , Met r o-
the political wor ld of the Deep politan, Black Be lt and Non-
South, once a mo nopo ly of the Metropolitan. 
Democrati c Part y. The Traditional area en-
Helpful in assessing this compassed the 141 counties 
situation i s Bernard Cos man' s in the South in which the Re-
brief book, Five States for publican Presidential candi -
Gol dwater, whic h foc uses on dates received a minimum 
Presidential voting patterns of 35 percent of the vote in 
in the old co nfedera cy. three-quarters of the Presi-
Cos man, a member of the dential e lections si nce the turn 
political science fa c ult y at the of the ce ntury. (The J 912 
Universi ty of Alaba m a, has e lection was excluded.). The 
struc tured hi s book on e m - Metropolitan South co mprised 
piric al da ta gle a ned from pub- tbe 56 countie s wltich contain 
Usbed studies. However, hi s cities of 50,000 o r mo re popu -
pt'ltation is obviously in- larion. This sectOr also in -
te primarily for those cluded Virginia' s eight inde-
hL. a professional or pendent c itie s. Co mpri sing 
sc arty interest In P re si - the Black Be lr sector we rel38 
dendal politiCS bec ause roo of _ countie s tha t had non - white 
ten the layman i s left to assume majoritie s in 1960 . (About 
ceR.atn sa lie nt factors such as . three -quarter& , of these are [~nneS8 ofc:heN8MovPlar: : lOS~[~~ .)r J~; Pee p Soutrf:i: · 
registration in the South. To Counctes nm 'ntt.rng any of_' 
be to ld that the pr edominate - above require me nts we r e 
ly Negro area s in the Deep called rhe No n- Metropolitan 
_ e r e Gol dwater StTo ng- South. 
he ' see m s co ntradicto r y to Cos man s hows that Goldwa -
.ater' ~ c~v il right s pos- ternotonlydidbenerthanEis-
ture unless the reader e nhowe r and Nixon in a ll of the 
r ealizes how fe w Negr oe s were sub-cla ~.s ifi c ation s in the 
a mong t he voterS-Negr oes Deep South , bu t {hat the 1964 
among the Deep South voters Republican s tandard bearer' s 
ranged fro m 5.2 percent in greatest suppo rt c ame from 
Miss issippi to 17 percent in the Black Be lt counties where 
South Ca rolina, Incl us io n of he was con$;ldered the "candi -
s uch i nfo rmation would have date of the Southe r n white 
made the presentation of man ," He rece ived s ix out of 
"Cont inuity a nd Change in ren Bl ack Belt votes in 
Southe r n Pre s idential VQ(in~ Geo rgia, Loui s iana and Sou th 
P.anerns ," as the book i s s ll b- Ca rolina , In Alabama it was 
titled, more comprehensible . 7 out of 10, and in Mississippi 
Bas ica ll y Cos man's [hesi$; it was almost unani mou ~ , 
is that the anomaly produced In decli ning order, the re -o(' 
by the .vote i n 1964 was not a mainder of Go ldwater ' s vQ{er 
Plirty·\f(5te per se but a protest appeal was in the Non-Me rro -
vbre on the question of c ivil politan are a, the Metropolitan 
right s. and the Tradit io nal. Thi s is 
Acco rding to the author , exactly the re ve r ~e of E isen -
t~e Ci vil rights is s ue gen- hower ' s s tre ngth i n 1956 and 
~ed a s urge in voter regts- almost the r eve r se of Nixon ' s 
tfat10n on the pan of both s howi ng in t he Deep South in 
whites and Ne groes. In the 1960. 
Deep South the increase in Altho ugh the que $;tio n ofcfv -
voter registration from [he il right s has been documented 
1960 [0 the 1964 e lectio ns by Cosman as being the only 
wa s 30.1 percent, and in the majur fac ror in the e lec tion 
remaining Southe rn s tates returns .of tbe Deep South, 
15. 8 percent. Cosman main - there ~~e~: apparen tl y many 
tains that beyond their im - facmrs th~re on the eJec-
mediate se nd ment on Civil tion in the other Southern 
rights nothing Is really known states. Goldwater trailed Nix-
about . tbe ·true party affllia - onin the Traditional Republi-
tion ~ voters. can areas of the Non - Deep 
How';mex voted is a matter South, and with the exception 
of history. In the five s tate s of Arkansas , the Goldwater 
of tbe Deep South tbe white vote fell below Nixon's per-
voters demonstrated a pro- centages in the Metropolitan 
c1ivjcy (Q. vote not as their ..:.ounties. In tbe {'ion.-Metro-
fatheta _ Vo1ef but as their JX>Utan 'countles ': Goldwater 
grandfatbers s bot-againstin- polled less tl\;lll Nixon in four 
fringement of the federal gov - s tates. In Florida and North 
e rnment on [belr wa y of life . Carolina . Goldwater topped 
Our Reviewers 
Rlcbard P. Goodrick and 
Harrison youngren are gradu-
ate stUdents In the Department 
of Journalism. 
Nixan's s howing by less than 
two percentage points. How-
ever, with the exception of 
Texas, Goldwater bettered 
Nixon's showing in the Black 
Belt. 
While t he white vote was 
apparentl y split OR issues in 
the Non - Deep South. the Ne-
gro vo te. according to Cosman , 
was c redited with keeping the 
Non - Deep Southern states in 
the Democratic fold . Only in 
President Johnson's home 
state of Texas did the Demo-
cratic party clearly receive 
the majority of white votes. 
Whetber c i vi! rights will 
continue to be a decisive factor 
in Southern elec tions is s till an 
open question , Cos man , how-
ever, emphasize s that in the-
Deep South , as a result of the 
1964 campaign, there are "a 
number of state and local Re-
publican partie s de mon stabl y 
s tronger than at any time in 
the pa s t, whether mea s ured 
by votes , co nte l'>ts e ntered and 
won, organization, mo ney , 
moti vation, or even co nver -
s ion of Democratic offi ce 
holder s to Republica nism." 
But components of political 
machinery do nor gua rantee 
the loya lt y of vote r s . How 
those seve n freshmen Con-
gress men fro m the Deep South 
fare in the Nove mber ba llot-
ing wtlJ measure in part 
whether the 1964 e lection 
which raised the GO P banner 
In (he heart of the co nfede ra -
cy was a mo mentary de fec-
[ion o r a durable shift in party 
a llegiance. Ca lligraph from Ra ids on th e Un speakable 
Thomas Merton 
Reflections of a Mon-k 
~ .:.; 
Raids o n th e Unspeafable, 
by Tho m as Menon. New York, 
New Directions, 1966, 182 pp. 
$1. 95. 
HARRISON YOUNGREN 
Me n on fan s who we r e fir s t 
hooked on the com pl e te r e-
past found in The Seve n S to re y 
Mountain m ay find the mse lve s 
puz zl eo and un sa ti sfied hy .: he 
hors d'oeurve s presemed in 
thi s pape rba c k. edition of es -
~ays. Othe r r eade r s who peek 
behind the ve il of di s arming -
ly infor ma l express ion may 
di scove r that Menon' s stil -
en o- Iike insight s fo r ce one to 
view the intrinsi c hypocri s y 
disgui si ng hum a n fr a ilt y. 
Many of these th irteen ess ays 
ha ve a lready stimu lated con -
troversial di s c uss ion as the y 
appea red in a variety of 
periodical s during the pas t 
s ix yea rs. 
In "Rain and the Rhiooc-
~ :' 
e r os " Menon di s till s to quint -
essence e vil inherent in col -
lec tivit y to permit consump-
rion , if nor digestio n, at one 
gulp. "Coll ectivity needs not 
o nl y to abso rb everyone it 
can , but also impliCitly to 
hate and de s rrr)y whatever 
cannot be absorbed. " Not 
Mein Kampf nor The Organ-
ization Man , nor any uf the 
vast librar y interveni ng be -
tWeen these dispa r ate works , 
ca n s tate the case so suc-
s inc tly agains t the potential 
dange r lurking in organiza-
tio ns with a ca use. 
In hi s pro logue Me rton 
aJXlst r ophize s t he book for its 
appa r e nt sauci ne ss and for 
i t F; ir r eve rence toward con -
vention, He r e, amid passages 
rha t r ange from coy to cute, 
the au tho r give s us a state -
ment of pu rpose which de -
ma nds seriou s atte ntio n: "The 
practical co nclu s ion derived 
fr o m this faith (eschatologi -
c a l Christianity) [Urns into an 
accusat ion of the age in which 
I live ,an,d imo a command 
Cali lgroph fro.. Raids ..... ,,,. Unspeakabl . 
to be human in this most 
in human of ages, to guard 
the i mage of man for it is 
the image of God." 
Of the severa l di s hes of-
fe red in thi s intellectua~ buf-
fet t he r e vie we r found the 
grea test pleasure in " An-
s wers on Art and 'Freedom. " 
P r obabl y the preference is due 
to the prec~sio n and p?we r 
with which Menon crystall-
izes those amorphous prej -
udices on an and freedom 
which this writer has never 
succeeded in anicul atlng • In 
response to the general ques-
tion. "Wbat degree of fr ee-
dom should be allowed the 
anist?" , Menon points out 
that when a totalitarian re-
gime 8uch as the Soviet Un-
ton llberaltzes its controls 
over anists and poe ts the 
r est of the worlds applauds 
and thinks more kindly of 
Russia. As for the anists who 
insist on jous ting against es-
tablished c ustom he says, 
H whereas the poet who rebel s 
completely against conven-
tion al Western Society (Rim-
baud, . Baudelaire, and the 
Beats) establishes that society 
all t he more firmly in its 
complacent philistinlsm, he 
also str engthens its convic-
tion that all anlsts are, by 
necessity. opium fiends and 
feeds hi s sense of magnan-
mity in tolerating s u c h 
people." 
Menon has provided a 
serieor of calligraphic ab-
stractions he describes as 
ugraffiU" as diversion to the 
reader leafing from one essay 
to the next. Readers wil l find 
in them the same provocative 
and inscrutable mixture as in 
the e ssays interlarding the 
calligraphs. Raids on the Un-
speakable is, all in all, a):ie-
Iightful - - though sometimes 
Indigestible - collection of 
mental fare. 
' .. , . ~ .. 5,,, · 
A Cool Drink in the Shade 
Takes Bark out of Dog Days 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ditioned building, until you 
get home and strip off the 
clothes that have stuck to 
you like a second skin and 
then jump into a cool show -
er, bath or JX>01. 
Someoody o ught to invent 
a lighweight. air- conditioned 
sui t that would keep you cool 
no matter where you are. 
But until that day, so mething 
has to be cone to take t he 
dog o ut of the dog days. 
Which brings us to the pr ob-
lem of keeplnr . Dr. Joyce 
Brothers, columnist-psychol-
ogist - TV personality, advise s 
that one s ho uld think cool. 
Thinking coo l really doesn' t 
help much when it's 110 in 
the s hade and the humidity is 
99.9 per cenL 
A better solution would be 
to "drink. coo l." There's noth-
Fall CI88s Schedules 
Will Be Mailed Sooo 
Class schedules for fa ll 
quarter will be princed and 
mailed next week to s tude nts 
who have paid the ir fees by 
Saturday. 
Schedules will be mailed 
periodically for paid r egistra-
t ions after the Saturday 
deadline . 
All fall pre-re gis trat ion 
will be cancelled If not paid by 
Friday September 9. 
ing better than a niece tall. 
mildly a lcholi c drink, like a 
mint julep o r gi-n fizz. to 
cool off wi th in a s hady grove. 
o n the fro nt porc h or in a 
loca l tavern . 
Though you might that a 
drink would make you feel 
warmer. qUite the contrar y; 
onl y drink. usually has a rapid 
cooling effect. Don't ask me 
how, but that' s what Dr. Mor-
ri s Chafetz s a ys in hi s rook, 
"Alcoho l. the FriendofMan." 
Excessive imbibing, o n the 
other hand, is not advisable 
since it causes the body to 
do a lot more "process ing" 
work whic h will make you 
even warmer. 
When Siriu s parche s 
the head a nd knee s , and 
tbe body is dried up by . 
reason of the heat. then " 
s it in the shade a nd drink . 
-Hesiod 
Though over 2.000 years old 
thi s stil l sounds like the best 
advice. 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Campu . ~.~. 
Shopp;ng ,I 
Center 
All shoe repairi ng, pi us: 
READY TO GO--The primary team of three 
U.S . astronau ts scheduled to fly Apollo 1 into 
orbit in a matteT of months takes a breather at 
North American Aviation's Downey plant where 
work has been in progress on the space capsule. 
Command pilot Virgil (Gus) Grissom sits on 
step in center, flan ked by Roger B. Chaffee 
(left) and Edward H. White ll . 
ISbOP "'lth~AJLY EOYPTlA!' J .. Ad ... rti •• _ 
• Loe ... to P. y III.".-."u 
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Handbag · Luggog e 
Zippe rs· Dye work 
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Apollo Teams Awaiting Orbit; 
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Feel Schedule Is Being Met 
By Paul Corcoran 
Cople y News Se rvi ce 
DOWNEY , Calif. - The na -
tion's Apollo I astronauts be -
lieve there i s a good cha nce 
[her they will orbi t late th is 
year , and t ha t Ameri ca i s 
o n schedule in ir s bid to put 
a man on me moon by 1970 . 
And when the fir st Ameri-
c ans arrive on t he lunar s ur -
face, they don't expect to find 
a Russian cosmonaut waiting 
for tbern. . 
As for the first Apollo man-
ned flight, the U. S. s pacemen 
believe it will be to the ir 
"extreme advamage" to s tay 
up a s long as possible-}4 days 
if all sYStem F; are operating. 
That about s um s up t he 
attitudes of t he three - man pri -
mary crew and three bac kup 
astronauts who re centl y in-
terrupted week.s o f rigo rou F; 
training to discuss the ir 
o bjective s with the press. 
" It woul d be s illy to wait 
umil the first of the yea r 
if we get it read y th i s yea r," 
Air Forc e Col. Virgil (Gu s ) 
Grissom , Apollo I command 
pilot , said. 
The 40 -year -old Gr i sso m, 
who also was in c ommand of 
tbe first manned Gemini flight 
a nd made a s uborbi ta l flight 
aboard Merc ury' s L iberty 
Bell c apsule, i s ge nerally op-
timiStic about beating the te n-
tat ive launc h targe t date of 
earl y 1967. 
"Things have been going 
ver y we ll for us , " he said. 
On (he fir st Apollo mi ssion 
will be Air Force Lt. Col. 
Ed . White, the first Ameri-
c an to t ake a walk. in space, 
as senior pilot, and Nav y Lt. 
Roger B. Chaffee, the "baby" 
of the chree at 31, a s [he 
pilot. 
Lt. Col. James A. McDivitt 
o f the Air Fo r ce , second o lde s t 
man of [he s ix at 37, is com~ 
mand pilot of the back upteam. 
Hi s parme r 5 are David Scott 
and Russel L. (R u sty) 
Schweiclcart. 
Eac h ma n ha s a s pecifi c 
aSSignment for the mi ssion 
over and above prepa ring fo r 
ac rual flig ht aboard the Apoll o 
I. 
One of the more taxing jobs 
a t thi s stage i s that fa ced by 
White, in c harge of training. 
Simulator s have been under 
co ns truction, but {he astro -
naut s had on l v the se mi co m -
plete Apollo' I co mmand 
c apsule, so me times on a 24-
hour basis, " whi te sa id . 
" The r e's a lo t of learning 
ro be done . " 
The cone -s haped Apo llo I 
was to be de l1ve red by North 
Amer ic an Aviation to the Na -
tiona l Aeronautics and Space 
Ad mini s tration (NA SA) some-
time this monrh. Transported 
ro Ca pe Kennedy, Fla .• it wo uld 
be ma ted with rhe se rv ice 
module hou si ng [he ma in pro -
puls io n engi ne , and a launch 
esc ape sy s tem by wnich the 
as tronaut s could eject before 
or during l aun c h. T he capslJ le 
i n 12 feet. 10 inc hes i n 
diame ter at the ba se and II 
feet, 4 inc hes ra Il. 
Whe n an Apollo actually is 
launched toward the moon lor 
it s greatest test, a L unar 
£xcursion Module (L E ~) wi ll 
be s andwi c hed between t he 
s pacecraft and Saturn launch 
vehicle. A dummy-l8 feet 
ta ll-will b€! use d on the o rbit -
only Apoll o I s hot as well as 
a ny other pre - lunar landing 
flights t hat may be necessary. 
White noted one major ad-
dition t.G the Apollo flight plan: 
The astronauts must know a nd 
s tudy ",he whole ce lestial 
s pectrum" because the moon-
bound Apollo will use s tars 
for nav igation. H"~ II J "H.I.O Phon" 45 7- 446 1 
70) South [lIlnol. 
!. • .w.o...,I .. . III •• oi. 
The enorm it y of the Apollo 
asrronaut ~ ' task is illustrated 
by the fact they will have 
6 ,000 piece s of data to log. 
Of eight basic expe riment s 
planned, fiv e are medical , in -
c luding car e ful ana l ysis o f the 
heart fun c t ion and inner ea r . 
You Name It, We'll Frame It 
Hardl y a fJy-by - wi re mis-
s ion , Apollo I i s s till very 
much in the pl anning s lage. 
No dec isions had been made 
on food and fuel requirements , 
for e xample, a nd Schweicka rt 
wa s careful to note that a 
new set o f rule s wa s ne cessar y 
for an e mire ly ne w spacecraft. 
The Apollo I, thou~h, "i ll 
cons tituted a luxury for the 
as tronaut s . It ha s hot and cold 
water, po rtable sanitation fac -
ilitie s and plenty of room to 
Photos, Etchings, 
Paintings, Coins, 
Stamps, Doilies, 
Ikons, Anything. 
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Committee Open 
Disputed Inquiry 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
House Comminee on Un-
American Activities began 
probing anti-Viet Nam war 
activities Tuesday in hearings 
puncfuated by heckling, shout-
ing. and the physical ejection 
of some spectators. 
Almost overshadowing the 
actual testimony was a budding 
row between Congress and the 
judiciary over attempts to 
prevent the committee from 
proceeding by court order . 
At least 15 persons were 
ejected from the committee 
room and from the corridors 
outside. Some 300 persons 
jammed the caucus room and 
police estimated another 300 
or so lined the corridors hop-
ing to get a seat . 
Only moments before Rep. 
Joe R. Pool, 0-Tex., opened 
the hearings at 10 a.m., a 
panel of three federal judges 
dissolved a temporary re-
straining order against the 
seSsion which was issued 
Monday night by U.S. Dist. 
Judge Howard F. Corceran. 
This prompted hot speeches 
Dongola Publisher Dies 
ANNA (AP) - Francis M. 
Bond, owner and editor of 
the Dongola w ee k I Y news-
paper, the Tri-Counry Record, 
died Monday night in Union 
County Hospital. He was 62. 
Bond retired six months 
ago,,: 
JdlyClean· -':" 
AIR ~ 
:ONDITIONE ,. , 
COIN·OPERATED 
LAUNDRY 
on the House floor by some 
members protesting what they 
cermeP judicial interference 
with C'ongress. 
Rep. L Mendel Rivers, D-
S.C 0, called for the impeach-
ment of Judge Corceran . 
The judicial picture was 
still cloudy as the three-Judge 
panel ordered hearings Wed-
nesday afternoon on the con-
scitucionaltty . of the suit at-
tacking the committee's legal 
Btanding. 
The appearance and testi-
mony of Phillip A. Luce, a 
former member of the Pro-
gressive Labor party and May 
2 Movement, sparked an out-
burst after the hearings fin-
ally began amid wrangling be-
tween a[[orneys and commit-
tee me mbers. 
4, Let's stop this fink test-
imony:" shouted Jeffrey Gor-
don, one of those subpoenaed 
to testify. "U.S. get out of 
Viet Nam:u 
Police hustled him outside 
and Pool said anyone else 
creating a disturbance would 
be ejected. 
More than 100 policemen 
were posted in and around the 
hearing room. 
Luce told the committee 
the interruption by Gordon 
demonstrated whal he called 
.. a planned technique " by the 
Progressive Laborites to dis-
rupt the hearings and casti-
gate comm ittee members. 
Altogether, eight persons 
were taken to a police station 
downtown. Police said at least 
seven more were removed 
from the line of spectators 
dlH"lng a ·rioon recess and 
charged with disorderly con-
duct. 
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'DEAR.DADDY: 'THINGS ,Arn'T BEEN THE SAME 
TO WAR .. ' 
&empted atPre.ent 
Senate Asked to Pass Law 
Sending Reserves to War 
WASHINGTON (AP)- A de-
termined effort to put Army 
Reservists and National 
Guardsmen on active duty in 
Viet Nam got under wa y Tues-
day in the Senate . Up to 
now they have been exe mpted . 
Sen . Richard B. Rus sell. 
D- Ga., veteran chairman of 
the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, and Sen. Leverett 
SaltonstalI, R-Mass •• teamed 
up in the effort. 
They offered a rider to the 
pending $588-billion defense 
mone y bill which would give 
the President a uthority to 
order these thousands of Re-
servists to active dut y for not 
more than 18 months. 
Secretary of Defense Rob-
Johnson Names 
District Judges 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pres-
ident Johnson announced that 
he will make these nomina-
tions for United States district 
judgships: Eastern UUnois-
Henry W. Wise of Danville, 
now a member of the IllinOis 
Parole and Pardons Board. 
Northern IllinoiS-Alexander 
James Napoli of Chicago, now 
preSiding judge ofthe crimi nal 
diVision of the Cook County 
Circuit r·oun. 
en S. McNamara has refused 
to call up any of tbe more 
than 600,000 Army Reservists 
and National Guardsmen. 
Russell and Saltonstall pro-
posed that President Johnson 
be given authority to order any 
Reservists-if they have had 
only training duty-to active 
servi ce for not more than 18 
months. 
R ussell and orher senators 
prorested it is unfair to send 
draftees and volunteers to do 
the front line fighting while 
thousands of youthful Reserv-
ists and Guardsmen escape by 
joining (he Reserves. 
Saltonstall, in a sta(ement 
prepared for the Senate, said 
"after full discussion, sena-
tors felt s(rongly it was onl y 
fair that these Reservists be 
PUt on the same basts for 
service in Viet Nam as new 
enlistees and draftees." 
It would nor be necessary to 
call up orga nized units. 5al-
tonstall said. because the 
young men could be called in-
dividually. 
Existing law limits the 
serv ice of a Reservist to one 
year of active duty unles s the 
President or Congress for-
mally declares a national 
emergency. 
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U.S. Jets 
ChaUenge9 
By MIGs 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam- -
(AP) -U.S. bombers, follow-
ing up their near record of 
133 missions Monday with 
fresh Btrikes at North Viet 
Nam. stirred inconclusive in-
tervention Tuesday by two 
Communist MIGI7s. 
The Soviet-built fighters 
fired 37mm cannon at four 
U.S. Navy Skyhawks that were 
attacking a train 70 miles 
south of Hanoi. A spokes-
man said the heavily ladden 
Skyhawks. slightly slower than 
the MIGs, took evasive action 
without firing back and es-
caped unharmed after dam-
aging four boxcars of the 
train. 
Three inCidents of ap-
parently mistaken strikes that 
have killed 31 Vietnamese vil-
lagers in the past week led 
Geo. W ilUam C . Westmore-
land, the U.s. commander. to 
order steps to hold down ci-
vilian casualties of this front-
less war. 
As announced by a spokes-
man; -. _. 
( "Cen~ Westmore land today 
issued a directive to his sub-
ordinate commanders [0 re-
view their procedures to mini-
mize casualties to Civilians to 
the maximum extent possi -
ble." 
Gen. Suharto 
Casts Doubts 
On Agreement 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)-
Gen. Suharto. Indonesia' s 
strong man, cast some un-
certainty Tues day on relations 
with Malaysia in a speech 
tha( brought up the future of 
the Borneo states of Sarawak. 
and Sabah. 
Subarto told Parliament that 
Indonesia was" not wholly sat-
isfied." with the peace accord 
signed with Malaysia in Ja-
karta last week because of the 
question of the twO Btates on 
the is land of Borneo. 
Some diplomatic sources , 
noting Suharto had said almost 
rhe oppOsite last week, dis-
COUnr:~ : th .;> opeecl> "s a face-
saver for President Sukarno. 
noW':-la,.gely"'a figurehead. 
Suhano called for a final 
settlement under terms of the 
Manila agreement of 1963. 
This provided for a third, im-
partial parry, such as the 
United Nations, to learn the 
wishe s of the two states on 
their future. 
Later in 1963, a U.N . team 
found that Sabah and Sarawak. 
chose to join Malaysia. but 
Indonesia never accepted the 
decision. 
Suharto said Indonesia be-
gan its undeclared war on 
Malaysia because it felt the 
U.N. team did not make its 
deciSion in a de mocratiC 
manne r . 
Foreign Minisre r Adam 
Malik said last week that peace 
would be made on the terms 
of the BangkOk accord initialed 
earlier this year • 
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SOMEBODY GET THE INSECT SPRAY ' 
Beatie-Banning Stations Split 
Over Forgive, Forget, Play 
NEW YORK (AP) - A few of 
the U.S. radio stations whic h 
banned BeatIe r ecords dur ing 
the John Lennon-<: hris rianity 
hass le r e ported Tuesda y" a ll 
is forgiven. " 
Stallings of KEEE in Nacog-
doches, T ex. 
Stat ion WAQY . Birming-
ham, Ala. , la unche d the r e -
wrd ban. C 0 - m a n a ge r 
Tom m y Charles said he would 
decide whe the r to r e lem after 
scrul iniz i ng how the Beatles 
behave on their c ur re nt, and 
so far s uccessful , U.S. [Our. 
DAlL ~ . EC;Y'PTrAK 
. State ' Gets 
Legal Bill 
In -Trial 
SPRINGFIE LD-(AP)-State 
payment of fees of defense 
attorneys 1n the murder trial 
of four Menard prison inmates 
was orde r ed T uesda y by the 
IllinoiS Supreme Court. 
Meanwhile , convict Wit-
nesses testifying for the de-
fense said prisoners were 
beaten and medical t r eatment 
was inadequate. 
One witness, Harold Mont-
gomery, was warned of his 
rights and r efused to tes t ify 
when asked if he was a me m-
ber of a pr ison u goon" squad .. 
Goons have been des cribed 
in- the trial as prisoners who 
discipline o the r i nmates in 
exchange for favo r s from 
prison author it ies .. 
Montgomer y. a 6-foot - 6, 
234 pound Menard inmate , is 
serving a s entenCf- for rape 
and murde r . 
C ircui t Judge C r eel Doug-
las s last month author i zed 
payment of $24,090 to the court 
-appointed defens e lawyer s . 
Sanga mon County offi cials 
s a id they did not have money 
to pay the attorneys , who then 
fil ed a motion to Withdraw 
fr o m the case. The tr ial 
s tarted May 3. 
The Supr e m e Court said 
immediate paym ent s hould be 
made from a $300,000 con-
tingency fund of the Illinois 
Public Safe ty Departnrent and 
that fu ture pa yme nt s be made 
as Judge Douglass a uthorizes 
the m. 
get Action fo·st 
send Emily 
your ad! 
Clip and fill in th . Da i ly 
Egyptian Clauified or ... 
on POle 7 of today'. 
pap.r , It' . ea.y to u •• , 
and Emily will 
that your ad get. 
placed right away . 
Plea.. . .nd check 
with yaur ACnON 
. AD ... RIGHT NOWI 
Other s tations expr es sed 
deter minacion to keep the 
mop- haired four off the a ir 
inde fini t e l y. despi te Lennon' s 
plea tha t he was mis unde r-
stood. 
A thi r d gr oup of Slations 
seemed to be waiting for the 
dus t to sen l e before deciding. 
Li s tener reftction to t he ba n 
bas r anged from utte r apath y 
in Connecticut [Q threats of 
ma yhe m in Oklaho m a. 
Castro Growing Unpopular 
~ ~ ... Cu1!l1:~, p. S. Qfficial Sqys clip order j.orm 
WASHINGTON ( A P ) - A ban people - - onl y pr o mi ses of a 
St ate De partment offi c ial told dis tant utopia- pie in the s ky. " below 
"We have bee n called in-
te llectual s lobs and r eli gious 
bigots, " s aid Don Karnes, 
operations manager of Beatle -
banning WC UM in C umbe r -
land, Md. " We have al so 
bee n calle d saints, pr im ar ily 
by adult lis t ene r s . " 
"Our li stener s don' t beli eve 
the r e was any sincer it y in 
Lennon's apology," s aid J.C. 
Contract Provides, 
3 Wage Increases 
NEW YORK (AP)-Strikl ng 
airline mechanics stand to 
gain fro m $350 to $470 a year 
each under te r m s of the ten-
ta tive agreement [ 0 end [hei r 
dis pute Wi th fi ve ma jor c ar-
r ier s, a unio n sour ce sai d 
Tue sda y. 
The s ource , who insisted 
on anonymity, sai d that r e -
scheduling of th r ee wage i n-
creas es of 5 per cent ea ch 
dur ing the three years w ve r ed 
in the new agreem ent would 
r e s ult in gains of f rom $350 
to $470 for me mbers of t he 
str iking Inte rnational As -
s iciation of Mach inists , AFL-
C IO. 
He said the new agr ee ment 
also gives the union 's 35,400 
striking me m bers double rime 
and a' half for f ive holidays. 
Congre ss tod ay " the r e have 
been indic at ions of growing 
popular dissatisfaction in Cuba 
and s igns of dis illusionment 
with F idel Castro ' s le ade r -
ship." 
Lincoln Gordon, assist ant 
secr et a ry of s t ate fo r inter-
Ame rican affairs , said th at 
"without an y intent to 
pr ophe s y, I t hink it Is cl ear 
that Cast ro today has m any 
and increa singl y se rious 
problem s ." 
HUnde r continued m is m an-
age ment, the Cuban econo m y 
continues to dete rior ate ," he 
told the Senate Refugee s ub-
committee. HThis yea r ' s 
s ugar harvest was onl y 60 
per ce nt of t he goal and agri -
cultural product ion in gene r al 
r e mains low . Food r at ioning i s 
inc r e asingly s eve r e. " 
Gordon said Castro "has no 
r e al solutions to offe r the Cu-
TEMPORARY_ 
headq uarter s of 
CAMPUS SUPPLY 
now located at 
University City 
Book Store 
602 E. College 
PH. 457 -2534 
From Bach to the Beatles. 
From Dylan to Dorsey . . . . 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
'., 
•
•• 
elP's e45's 
NEEDLES TO FIT ALL MAK ES 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Ill ino is 
In an appa r ent r e fe r ence to 
Red Chin a , Go r don said that 
Castro' s "violent attac ks 
against cen a in of his Com m u-
ni s t friends have tended to iso-
l ate Cuba even Within the Com-
m unis t worl d." 
Gor don gave hi s assessment 
in testifying in s upport of a 
bUI to permit ad justment of the 
s tatus of Cub an r e fugees in 
thi s country to pe rm anent 
r e sidents. 
n eA 
" ~ MA. . 
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Cardinals Coa.ch Says: 
'I'm ~till Trying to Evaluate Hart' 
. ~ c·Sy ~MIke Schwebel 
Jim Han bas a lot to learn, 
Jim Ban1eibas a lot of poten-
tial and SiT\l Silas has a lot 
golna:· for"btm. TbJit~ ";in ; nutshell, is how 
St. Louts bead "football coach 
Charley Winner fee ls about 
three former Saluki star s now 
i n the Lake Forest. Ill. tra in-
Ing camp. 
The first year coa ch, with 
eXibition wins ove r Atlanta and 
Detroit alread y unde r hi s belt. 
t a lke d about the SIU compet-
itor s in Lake Forest. 
\Han . the hard - throwing 
quarter back who signed t his 
year as a free agent, " has 
an awful long way lO go," 
accordi ng to Winner . 
Aft e r the r ecem r elease of 
a. six- year pro veteran Bud-
dy Humprey and the militar y 
induction of highly r egarded 
r ookie Gary Snook, there are 
three Quarterback s i n (he Bi g 
Red camp. 
"Right now, I don 't know 
If I will keep three quarter-
backs or not , " s a id Winner. 
" Unless all three ·show me 
tha t I will have to s ta y with 
the m, I will hold onl y two 
quarte rba cks . " 
" I'm still trying to eval-
ua te Hart. We 've seen a lot 
of him in practice , and UJc.e 
any r ookie , the r e is so much 
he has to learn. (f the op-
porwnit y pres e nts itself, I'U 
pljty him in exi bit ion action, 
but if OOt, I'll have to base 
m y deCision on hi s s howing 
in the workouts." 
Batt le, who has see n act ion 
w ith the Minnesota Vikings, 
is ba ttling for an offe ns ive 
li ne pos ition. 
.. Jim has a lot of pote nt ial 
and is a r e al hard wor ker I" 
says Winner. 
Silas , even after a gr e at 
season last year in which he 
earned AU- Pro honors at de -
fe nsive tackle , hasn' t got his 
spOt naBed down definit e ly. 
" Sam is r ea ll y a wor ker 
and one of the league' s fi ne 
Tourney Winners 
Plan Playoffs in 
Intramural Ball 
The rh r ee Ie ague wi nne r~ 
of the all-Rchool intramural 
soft ball tour name nt will mee t 
in rhe pla yoff game s next 
week. They a re CGA Che mi s -
t r y, Allen I and {he Alkies. 
The Alkie s and Allen I have 
a r ecord ·of 5-0, CGA Chem -
istry is 7 - 2. The Math Men , 
who co mple ted [he :-;eason wirh 
9-1. are unable to co mpete 
i n the c ha mpion s hip game s . 
The runne r - up eGA Che mis -
t r y will co m pete in their place. 
Ma nager s of the divison 
winne r s will meet today (Q 
make fi na l ar r a ngeme nt s fo r 
the -orcs. 
player s, " s a ys Winner, " but 
the r e are a couple of young 
gu ys coming up that could give 
him trouble . The ball club 
definite ly needs him, though, 
and it loolu; like he'll have 
another fine year'" 
Currently there are 56 play-
ers s till with the cards, and 
that will have to be cut down 
to 40 befor e the season ope ns. 
Winner is n't s ure which 
positions the cuts will affect 
most . 
" W e' r e over stocked at 
nearl y eve r y poSit ion, " he ex -
plained, "so r ight now it' s 
hard to s ay who will go." 
The s hort, muscular Win-
ne r took over the head coach-
ing Job from Wally Lemm, 
afte r serving as a defensive 
coach wJth the Balt imor e 
Colts. 
" Whe n I came to St. Loui s , 
I told ever yone that I would 
never pr edict a t i tle , " he 
s aid. " I only promised that 
JlM HART 
we would have a fighting ball 
club." 
To Winner, Baltimore 
seems to be tbe strongest 
ball club in the league at 
this stage. 
"The Colts aren't a team. 
The y' re a machine," com -
me nted the coacb. "They look 
stronger than ever, and are 
one of the fine st teams that 
I have ever s een." 
Already there has been 8 
lot of talk In football c ircles 
that several clubs, notabl y 
C hi cago , . .Green Bay and {he 
Colts, ar e alread.t in near wp 
shape both physicall y and 
me nta lly. 
"I thi nk the r e i s a lot of 
{ruth in that , " says Winner, 
who points out that the Car-
di nal s ar en' t r eally in shape 
for the season yet . 
" Clubs like Baltimore come 
into pre-season training al-
r eady Jcnowlng who Is going to 
fit in on both offe nse and 
defense. In our case, we have 
the transition of a new coach, 
and a change in some ideas . 
A lot of positions have to be 
filled yet, and this will take 
.some time ." 
CAMPUS SUPPLY 
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located at the 
II ni versity City 
Book Store 
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Park Place Residence Halls 
611 East Pork St., C'dale 
(ForMen and Women) 
Check Our Exclusive Extras 
Air conclitionil'l!1 
Wall -to-wall c arpeting 
Modern, comfortable ana quiet 
Close proximity to c ampus 
COMPLETE LIVING CENTER 
Cofet.r ia 
Indoor swimmi ng poo l 
:~ .creation(indoor & outdoor ) 
Jff·street pa rking 
and many other feature s 
$325 
per term 
for Room 
and Boord 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV. ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER' 
App llca tibllS rioli bllill" accepted al11iA S. Un i v. Ph. 457 -2169 
Donald Clucas at 
Park Place ManagemenlCompany 
Hours : 8· 12, 1·5 weekdays ; 1·5 we~kends 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
T h e D oil,. E gy p t ian re!ler ve s ''''e ri ghl 10 re ,ect an y .,dv ert i,ing c o py . H o re lun ds 0" cDrlce lled ods. 
-------
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs n(,lI(, f u~ .... d . Still In 
plaSlic covers. Asking ha lf - oJI 
7-4334. 867 
1062 Dct hllt ... r Mobile Jiom('-I Ox51 . 
Exce ll e nt condition. twO be-droom. 
nt""" alr_::ondltloner , spac iOus li\· lng 
room, c arp...~t lng and oUlsldl· (' xlras 
A\·aiJable Septembe r I. Call o_11 ·U . 
~. 
10511, 8A.f~ tnl h.' r . Cd . cond o Alr _ 
condltlontng, T. V.. slO r ... ge shed . 
OI:her extras . Cedar Lan<- Tr. Ct 
Ph. 457 _4533. 125 
Mobil e home. !'162 Ame r ican 5S ... I Ci . 
Central air cond, utllit), r m, Largl:' 
shad ), lot. P I, . 540- 1923 aft e r 6 p.m . 
"6 
T rlr. : 8l{·47, 1{12 Frost Tr. Ct. Olli e 
~. on 5 1, ml East on Pleasant 
Hili Rd . t32 
1065 Honda . SOcc. gOOd condit ion. Call 
549- 4339. G raduating. must sell ' 134 
Shotgun .4 10 g .... Autom atic model 
114 8. R~mlngton, like ne w cond ition 
Ca ll Sam Wal son 3-2431 or 3- 3330. 
135 
65 Suzu ki 250cc 2000 m iles. Best 
orter, See Charlie. 509 5. Logan. 
Tr .1-4 afternoons and e ventngs. 142 
1958 Lambrea:a mOt:or scooter good 
condition will accept r e.asonable offe r , 
P h, 7_~'1. . ~ -.. 123 
Addlng machine, Remington m anu al . 
8-column plus total. S75. Ph. 7-8086. 
'" 
T raile r 8x35. Good condition. Cheap. 
614 E. P art: , Call 457- 6405. 146 
l \Jot, Honda SUpE-f H3wl: , Perf. condo 
O" h ' 2000 mill' S. C.II Rob 4 ') ; - 2566. 
'51 
Kangl'. Westingho uSl' F.:l f'c lrl c wit h 
30" /Jve-n. Flnt" Condition. S65 . 540-
4207. 154 
,06-1 Tralh'r 52).1 0. ~3,·WU . Ph. 5-10-
2678 afu·r 6 p. m. 15i 
Air condo 1066 GE. -1000 BTL: SQ().OO. 
Pl'\one 45.- 7732 between II and I . 15. 
IQ6() Richardson IUx40 2 bedroom, 
S2 ,OOO. 900 Easl Park St r eet . Chap_ 
m an TraUe r Ct . Ph . 457-28 74. 160 
HELP WANTED 
Need he lp moving . mow ing, or c lean_ 
ing ? Gel the help you need FA ST by 
ca l ling Emily at 3- 2354. 
Fo r fall term - experienced. rt'liabJe 
babysitter tn my home for girl. 18 
mos. Good pay. Write Mrs, Bork, 
10 551 S. Lafa)'e tte Ave, Chicago. 149 
Openings fOT end o f s umme r &. fal l. 
S ~- I OO pe r week ..... hlle In SChool. 
Work on o ..... n t ime_ m ust have ca r -
c an get Sllck"! r for you. Apply2171 / 2 
w. Main . C'dale - Thur s. - '1:OO p.m •• 
FrL--6:30 p.m. 162 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Driver training. L earn to d ri ... e In 
10 days • . PcJr info rmation call " Safe -
ty , ~':I"~ : .. 549. 421 3. 866 
LOST 
FOR RENT 
PHI; l' lace.' Residence Halls , 
.nd women. Close to c ampus, Ale 
Carpeted and reasonable. Indoor JX)ol 
r('c . hall, TV lounges and most Imp, 
study environment. Stop by off ice 
no w .11 715 A S. UnlversJtyor Ph . 457 _ 
210Q fo r co mplete lnfo. Open 8_12. 
1- 5. 992 
I ... )' tboll Do r m for men, 708 W. Mill 
Next 10 campus across f rom College 
of Educ. Single and double rooms . 
A IC Phone 5-4'1- -4 589 o r -4 57 - 6622. 70 
College View Dorm for men. 408 
W, Mill. Next to ca mpus across f rom 
Unl ... . School. New Wing A / C. Two 
men pe r room, lhone 54'1-3221 o r 
457-6622 . 6Q 
Cubondale house traller alr-cond. 
I bedroom, S50 mor.!hl y. 2 bedroom 
J7~ monthly. Im mediate possession. 
RAtbtnson Rentals, Ph. 549_2533. ';104 
CanervllJe lIpa nme nt new 2-bedroom 
un furn ished. Re fri gerato r and stove 
furni shed. Air condit ioned . $105 per 
month (o wner pays fo r wate r l. Nea r 
sn; bus Sto p. Couples preferred. 
c hildren we lcome. AvallableSeptem -
ber I, Call McK tnnles 985_275'1. 
,24 
Fu rnished 3-room duplex with bath ; 
ground noo;r. Avail able Aug. 15. Phone 
687-1 001 . 127 
Trailers' - All s izes a ... a.llable fo r 
$85 pe r mo. , up. Able [ 0 LIse Can 
& c yc lesl Cdl Chuck Glover a t 549-
3374 or StOp at 104 S. Mar ton, C·da]e. 
'30 
Luxury accommodat ions! New alT-
condi t ioned units ..... ith ... ,11-10 - ...... 11 
c arpet ing, flJ ll kitchens, full maid 
se rvice nOV. r enting fo r fall . The 
Quildnniles 1207 S. Wall SI. Ph. 
7-4123 . Q2 .f 
P rivate rooms with bath motel l'>t ... le . 
32-1 E. Oak. Caj l -1 57-21 JO. ·'36 
Murphysboro furnished apt. , 3 rooms. 
315 Murphy St. Call 867 - 2143 DeSoto. 
'" 
Two double rooms fo r boy s nea r 
ca mpus . T raUe r space and garage , 
twO miles OUI. Also nice 2 bedroom 
apa n mem. 3 o r 4 boys. Ph. 457_ 
6286. 153 
Rooms fOT boys, Fall, Cooking . Clo se 
to campus; double & Irlph.' rooms. 
513 So. Be ... eridge. Call bet Ween 5 and 
7 p.m. lionel L aney. '1_1 00 1. 155 
Modem Tara Dorm for girls' A ... a ll -
able for fall. Call 7_7960, 6 1 I S. 
Washington , C' dale, 156 
Now accept ing cont racts on 66-67 
school year, $140 per I('rm : good 
study facilities c loso: to c ampus. 41 0 
W. F reeman. Bob Wildrick, ~Ianager. 
Ph. S4'1 - 3176 or 549_41 22. 51 
Eff. lIptS fo r OO)'s. Single o r double . 
ROut e 51 dor m. 2 ml. So. 51. 5-10-
2328. 1,, 5 
Rooms for male students fall te rm. 
Cooking prJv . 202Q Division. Call 
684- 2856. IH 
Ca.tbondale. MobUt" Ho me s. /'\e- ..... fur-
nis'Fled , aJ r-cond. Al so , nc .... · dorm-
Itor y. (wo men pe r room, alr-cond., 
pr ivate bath Sl 2:S pe r qua n e r , 2bl ocks 
from campus. Gale WUl iams, man-
age r. Call 457-4422 Of 687-1257. -1 2 
